Introduction
Although many image and identity studies have focused on customer and employee stakeholders, very little attention has been paid to suppliers as a stakeholder group. This is surprising given the dependencies that organizations have on suppliers for their contribution to product and service quality, cost management, the building of brand equity and risk management. Consumers and other stakeholders expect a company to act in an ethical manner and it is reasonable to assume that most companies, in time, will be part of a supply chain that experiences a significant violation of ethics. Mattel did not paint its toys with lead paint; Del Monte did not choose poisonous wheat gluten for its pet food; Toshiba did not build flammable batteries in its laptops; and Dole did not put E-coli bacteria in its pre-packaged salads. Toyota's recall of some 10 000 vehicles for "sticky pedals" during 2009 and 2010 was due in part to a breakdown in the buyer-supplier quality relationship, a capability that had previously helped Toyota become the world's largest vehicle manufacturer. 1 In these examples, suppliers were responsible for these problems, but building an ethical supply chain also requires buyers to consider their ethical behavior vis à vis their suppliers. Although ethical transgressions on the part of customers receive far less publicity, the focus on customer ethics is growing. Financial services companies are increasingly expected, 2 and in certain cases regulated, 3 to avoid complicity in corruption. In 2006, British supermarket chain Tesco yielded to pressure from supplier Tyrrells Crisps to stop supplying grey market products. 4 As organizations increasingly deepen their partnerships with suppliers, they need to concern themselves not only with the ethical behavior on the part of suppliers, but also with how suppliers view their organizations as well. Positive stakeholder perceptions of an organization's ethical identity has been shown to lead to enhanced stakeholder satisfaction and positively influenced financial performance. 5 Corporate Identity is the signature that runs through the core of all a corporation does and communicates. 6 At first the concept was used by identity and image consultants as well as advertising agencies to develop corporate logos and related graphics. Today it is used more broadly to encompass the total picture of the way organizations present themselves to different stakeholder groups. Logos and symbols are important, but ultimately, how organizations manage and communicate their behaviors matters more. Recent criticisms of BP after its recent oil spill in the Gulf of Mexico have focused not only on what the company did, but also on its poor communications with stakeholders. 7 Organizations seeking to build a consistent image and reputation must align many types of identities, one of which is conceived identity, that is, the collective stakeholder images of the organization. 8 Every stakeholder develops a picture of the organization, driven in part by perceptions of ethical conduct on the part of the corporation. Organizations thus cannot focus only on the management of ethical conduct inside the organization, but must also ensure that they understand how their stakeholders build perceptions of their ethical corporate identity before seeking to align conceived identity with actual identity. 9 In this study, we explore the ethical perceptions of suppliers to the South African subsidiary of SABMiller plc, South African Breweries Ltd. (SAB) and use our findings to derive a model to manage the conceived ethical identity of this, and indeed other, important stakeholder groups. We begin by investigating the themes of corporate identity management and the role of corporate marketing before examining conceived ethical identity from a general and a supplier perspective, and concluding by discussing SAB's approach to building ethical identity and the findings of our study of their suppliers.
Corporate Identity
Corporate identity is defined as the values and ethos of an organization that reflects the foundations around which the corporate brand is built. Both organizational leaders and employees play an important role in building and communicating corporate identity. The role of organizational leadership is to ensure that there is dynamic congruence rather than perfect alignment among the six identity types. Leaders' influences on ethical practices lie at the heart of authentic leadership, which emphasizes the importance of reconciling the context in which the firm operates with a strong awareness of moral values and perspectives.
14 Authentic leaders exhibit a higher moral capacity to judge dilemmas from different angles and are able to take into consideration different stakeholder needs. 15 Much of the existing literature relating to the management of an organization's identity and corporate brand focuses on the importance of creating consistent aligned employee behavior.
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Corporate leaders frequently attempt to communicate corporate promises to their various stakeholders about the behavior expected from their employees including the ethical credentials of staff. 17 In order to align conceived, actual and communicated identity, employees need to understand their role as organizational brand ambassadors and should uphold their organization's values.
The Role of Corporate Marketing in Guiding Corporate Identity
Although the CEO is ultimately accountable for an organization's identity and reputation, the management of corporate identity, corporate communications, corporate branding, corporate reputation, corporate image and corporate public relations is increasingly being guided by the adoption of a corporate marketing perspective. 18 Corporate marketing is defined by Balmer as follows: "Corporate marketing is a customer, stakeholder, societal and CSR/ethical focused philosophy enacted via an organizational-wide orientation and culture." 19 This approach emphasizes the importance of adopting a coordinated approach to align an organization's corporate identity and corporate brand and to foster multi-lateral stakeholder/societal relationships with the organization to all-round advantage. In its role as custodian of corporate identity, corporate marketing also needs to focus on guiding an organization's ethical identity.
Conceived Ethical Identity
Back in 2001, Gray and Balmer coined the phrase "ethical identity" and suggested that an ethical posture in combination with a loyal corporate brand community of customers can enhance corporate value. The building of an ethical identity cannot be achieved by simply stating and then executing against ethical values and principles in a corporate mission statement, or a code of ethics. Rather, corporations can be identified as being relatively more or less ethical by evaluating the extent to which they embrace social connectedness, openness, critical reflexivity, and responsiveness. 20 The ethical dimension of a corporation's identity or "corporate ethical identity" (CEI) may be defined as "the set of behaviors, communications and stances that are representative of an organization's ethical attitudes and beliefs" and includes its ethical values, behaviors and communications on ethical commitments, all of which may enhance corporate performance. 21 Ethical identity is embedded when firms take decisive action to behave ethically and to communicate their ethical stance. Once corporations have decided to pursue greater social responsiveness then they must adopt change by establishing goals, policies and procedures; delegating tasks and responsibilities; and installing, monitoring and review methods. A study of corporate ethical practices in the 1990's showed that although there was a high degree of adaptation of corporate ethical policies including codes of ethics, there was a variety in the extent to which these policies were implemented by various supporting structures and managerial activities. Firms differed substantially in their efforts to see that these policies and codes are put into practice by organizational members. 25 The third aspect of ethicalization focuses on the relationship between communication and demonstrated action related to corporate social responsibility (CSR). CSR forms part of the larger construct of corporate citizenship that may be described as "actions by corporations that are intended, at least in part, to create benefits for society as a whole and not just for the companies and their shareholders." The concept of corporate citizenship encompasses corporate social responsibility, corporate sustainability, corporate societal marketing, cause marketing, cause-related marketing, green marketing, corporate social marketing, strategic philanthropy, and similar terms used to embody the efforts of companies to serve society at-large. 26 The fourth aspect of ethicalization thus considers the relevance of customer and other stakeholder perceptions. Different stakeholder groups may have different concerns and images of the organization and its ethics and these need to be appreciated and managed.
Suppliers and Ethical Identity
The growing complexity of the supplier environment coupled with the boundary spanning role played by supply managers has given rise to a number of complex ethical dilemmas. 27 Although a number of studies have emphasized the importance of investigating and managing the ethics of supplier organizations, relatively little attention has been paid to the corresponding importance of understanding supplier perceptions of the ethics of the buying organization. Two dimensions underpin suppliers' conceived ethical identity of a buying organization. 28 The first is high ethical standards. Elements that may be included here are the existence and adherence to a code of ethics; legal and moral principles; respect for the confidentiality of suppliers' information and products; product quality; justice with respect to bribery; nepotism and the politeness of staff. Holding a conceived ethical identity that is associated with high ethical standards contributes to identity building by clearly and unambiguously establishing who the organization is and what it stands for in the ethical domain.
The second dimension of ethical identity focuses on candid relationships. Elements that may lead to good relationships include speedy resolution of problems; respect for the partner; transparency in its dealings, which include information sharing; clear communications; and fair, but firm negotiations. The association between conceived ethical identity and reputation was investigated in a study of purchasing managers that found that higher levels of ethical responsibility on the part of supplier managers had a significant positive impact on their organization. 29 The study found owing to the high visibility of buyer-supplier transactions, a supply management department displaying a high level of ethical responsibility will enjoy higher status both within its company and across external stakeholder groups.  Our reputation is indivisible  Our reputation relies on the actions and statements of every employee  We build our reputation for the long term  We are fair and ethical in all our dealings  We benefit the local communities in which we operate As part of their efforts to manage ethical identity across stakeholders, SAB commissioned a study to determine how suppliers conceive their ethical identity. The organization sought to deepen its understanding of the factors that underlie supplier perceptions of ethical identity in order to build their ethical identity with this important stakeholder group.
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Methodology
A case study approach for a single organization was selected as it allowed for the study of ethical identity in its natural setting. A case study approach provides an empirical inquiry for the context of real life where the boundaries of the two are not clearly evident and in which multiple sources of evidence are used. 31 Previously published research on organizational identity has endorsed the utility of single case studies when investigating contemporary and previously unexplored phenomena. 32 A survey was the primary mechanism used to gather data from suppliers. In addition to gathering demographic information about respondents, the survey sought their responses to a number of statements with ethical content; examples included "Everybody is given an equal opportunity to submit proposals for contracts" and "SAB staff members who take bribes face penalties." Additional details of the research design employed are provided in appendix A.
Findings
A total of 431 supplier representatives responded to the survey. Table 1 summarizes the demographic profile of respondents.
(Insert Table 1 about here)
The typical supplier was female, aged 35-49, a director/board member or sales manager/consultant. Most had three or more years of interaction with SAB. They were located mainly in the Gauteng province, the province that houses the cities of Johannesburg and Pretoria.
In order to identify any underlying dimensions of ethical behavior, the responses to the 36 statements were subject to factor analysis. Our findings indicate that ethical identity is underpinned by six dimensions. These are shown in Figure 1. (Insert Figure 1 about here) 
Dimensions of Ethical Behavior
1: Trusted Relationships
Building supplier trust is essential
All of the statements reflect the dimensions that suppliers require to build a trusted relationship. Statements show that suppliers consider SAB's performance across the typical phases of buyer-supplier interaction including price negotiation, contracting, product and service delivery, and supporting administration. Despite its industry dominance, SAB's lack of abuse, transparency and respect paid to its suppliers has resulted in a relatively positive rating. This finding is in line with the SAB value statement, which states among others that "We build lasting relationships, based on trust." 
2: Organizational Citizenship
The tone set by the executive leadership matters Statements associated with the dimension all relate to a common theme of responsible citizenship by the executive leaders of SAB. This dimension addresses a range of corporate policy issues including SAB's concerns with environmental protection, safety issues, corporate social responsibility, the provision of equal opportunities and the protection of the environment and safety issues. SAB has ten priorities in this regard. These are (1) Discouraging Irresponsible Drinking; (2) Making more beer using less water; (3) Reducing our energy and carbon footprint; The importance of management accessibility shows that this dimension goes beyond mere policy setting and also includes the extent to which senior leadership are willing to engage with their stakeholders around these issues. The emergence of this dimension shows that building an ethical identity with suppliers is not purely a functional issue; it depends on the action and tone set by organizational leaders.
3: Development and Enforcement of Ethical Policy
Ethical values and behaviors must be reinforced
All statements loading onto dimension three are directly associated with issues concerning the development and enforcement of ethical codes. When evaluating the enforcement of ethical behavior, respondents considered the existence of the code, adherence to the code (both generally and specifically around issues of entertainment and awarding contracts to family and friends), and the implications of transgressing the code, particularly in the case of employees who pay bribes.
Ethics is an important aspect of SAB's corporate identity and their code of ethics explicitly spells out the firm's ethical stance and communicates this to every employee in the company. The results of this study indicate that most of the suppliers are aware of the existence of this code and feel positive that the members of the procurement department adhere strictly to the code. The existence of this dimension underscores the importance of reinforcing the ethical values of management and employees through the development and enforcement of ethical codes. An SAB document addressing its commitment to stakeholders states "The company believes external stakeholders should be able to access information easily to enable them to assess the company's performance against stated values and to make informed judgments about the business. Transparency and open reporting on its activities are important to SAB because consumers want to know that its beers and soft drinks are of consistently high quality; its employees want to work for a company that they know is honest and committed to behaving responsibly; its suppliers and business partners want a fair relationship; and the communities in which SAB works want to know that it operates in a way that will not damage their environment or quality of life." 
4: Procurement Contracting
Procurement managers need to be fair and confidential in their dealings with suppliers
The two statements loading onto this dimension emphasize the importance of ethical behavior at a senior level within the procurement function. Both items loading onto the factor sit at the heart of responsible procurement practice; namely that SAB will not discuss proposals with their competitors in an attempt to bring down the price and that SAB does not choose price at the expense of quality. SAB's suppliers believe that the procurement managers are fair and keep matters between suppliers confidential, and do not play off one supplier's offering against another in order to obtain more favorable terms for SAB.
5: Provision of information problems or queries
The fifth dimension also involves employees in the procurement functions but focuses on the importance of providing information to suppliers. Suppliers valued well trained employees and knowing who to contact with a problem or query. Where the previous dimension emphasized the importance of systems and processes, this dimension also stresses the importance of the human face of the procurement function.
The results confirm that an organization's ethical identity is formed at all levels of the firm. To perform well as an ethical organization, the leaders, middle level managers and operational level employees must display the highest level of ethical conduct. The findings of our study reflect very positively on all the people who work at SAB. Normally a shared organizational identity, and especially an ethical organizational identity, may be perceived differently by the different levels in a firm's hierarchy. At SAB, leaders at board level that formulate the mission and corporate vision, and play a major role in strategy formulation, have harmonized with middle management who must implement through aligned organizational processes and encourage, operational employees at the bottom end of the hierarchy to embrace an ethical culture. Our findings suggest that there is strong alignment of the firm's ethical identity across all levels of the organizational hierarchy.
6: Procurement Administration
Getting the paperwork done accurately and on time drives ethical perceptions
The emergence of a final dimension that focuses on administrative efficiency shows the importance of implementing policies and procedures that enable administrative employees to interact efficiently and effectively with suppliers. The statements that loaded on this dimension stressed the importance of not denigrating competitors' products; paying accounts on time; and ensuring that documentation is precise. Although administrative efficiency is seldom viewed as an ethical issue, weak administrative systems rob suppliers of time, energy, and in the case of late payments, revenue as well. strongly emphasizes, and this lies at the core of its ethical conduct. Our findings suggest that SAB is a good example of a firm that can be identified as being ethical by their social connectedness, openness, critical reflexivity, and responsiveness. The fact that they conduct surveys of this nature shows that they not only understand the concept of corporate ethical identity, it is deeply imbedded in their value system and they practice it. This supplier satisfaction, at least on the ethical dimension, suggests that suppliers will continue to provide their products and services to SAB in the future for mutual benefit.
Conclusion
These findings have important implications for any organization seeking to build an ethical identity across stakeholders. These are discussed in the following section.
Building a Strong Ethical Identity
Firms seeking to build trusted relationships with any stakeholder group need to focus on building a strong ethical identity. Stakeholder theory posits that the behavior of an organization can be understood and predicted based on (a) the nature of diverse stakeholders, (b) The norms defining right and wrong adopted by these stakeholders, and (c) stakeholders' relative influence on organizational decisions. 37 Corporate social responsibility (CSR) has a positive effect on behaviors on the job like job-related effort, and can provide stakeholders with numerous types of benefits. 38 The process of becoming a good corporate citizen involves engaging honestly in dialogues with stakeholders, in our case suppliers, that is having conversations in which core values and assumptions are openly articulated, and where mutual concerns and issues can be discussed in a non-threatening way. 39 The six dimensions that emerged as key findings from the study have been synthesized into two key areas of managerial focus and are shown in Figure   Two 
Corporate Citizenship cannot be separated from ethics
While the ethical code governs the conduct of employees, corporate citizenship governs that of the firm relative to society and the environment. Once organizational leadership have agreed on the environmental and societal role they seek to play, executive management needs to enable corporate citizenship by approving the creation of structures, systems, processes and budgets required for the firm to make an active contribution to societal and environmental upliftment. Leadership also needs to communicate the importance of corporate citizenship to all stakeholders, particularly employees who need to move beyond being passive observers of corporate citizenship activities, to playing the active role that citizenship requires. For example, SAB is involved in sports sponsorships, including the National soccer, rugby and cricket teams, as well as the major domestic competitions in these sports. *scale: 1= strongly disagree, 5= strongly agree; R: indicates that this item is reverse scaled;
Factor loadings are indicated after each statement A survey was undertaken amongst the suppliers of SAB. The development of scale items resulted from focus group discussions with groups of suppliers to determine how they evaluated ethical identity of organizations to which they sold. This resulted in the development of a number of statements about SAB which respondents were asked to rate using a five-point Likert scale
with the enumeration ranging from strongly agree to strongly disagree. Approximately one third of the statements were phrased in the negative so as to ensure that the full range of the scale was utilized.
The scale was pre-tested prior to this survey and was purified to enhance reliability and validity. Thirty-eight statements were selected to form the main body of the questionnaire, which Although SAB maintains a detailed supplier list with a primary point of contact for all of its supplier organizations, it was agreed that ideally, all individuals in supplier organizations who have any interaction with SAB should be included in the survey. Saturation surveying was used to expand the sampling frame. The individuals on the database were contacted during January 2010 to request them to nominate additional individuals within the organization who had regular contact with SAB. Respondents were requested to complete an online survey by clicking on a link to the survey which was housed on a well-known Business School's website. Individuals were guaranteed anonymity.
A mixture of open-ended and closed ended questions was used to ascertain respondent demographics and opinions.
Before using a principal factor analysis using Varimax with Kaiser normalization to identify the drivers of ethical identity, cronbach's Alpha was calculated for the scale in its entirety and with each item removed. All measures of α exceeded .935 thus indicating acceptable reliability for scale items. Results of the factor analysis indicated that a six factor solution was the most appropriate. Kaiser-Mayer-Olkin and Bartlett's tests were performed to assess sampling adequacy and sphericity and scored. Analysis of the results indicated that the former scored an acceptable 0.943 whilst the significance level of the latter was 0.00. All items shown in Figure 1 were extracted by examining the factor loadings and cross-loadings (shown below) and selecting items scoring a factor loading greater or equal to 0.05. Additional details of statistical procedures and results are available from the authors on request.
